All Individual Chapter Members Will Complete:

- Online Alcohol EDU Training
- Online Haven Sexual Assault Prevention
- Online Hazing Education by logging into Canvas
- Online F&SL Member Commitment Form

All Chapter Leaders Will:

- Complete all of the above online training requirements and Commitments
- Upload the Chapter’s Auxiliary Group Policy and Risk Management Policy
- Complete the Online Officer Commitment Form
- For chapters with houses, chapters will upload their Housing Roster to their UTA Box Folder

Chapter Advisors Will:

- Complete the Online Advisor Commitment Form

Important to Note:

- These requirements are in addition to the Office of Fraternity and Sorority Life Minimum Standards and all other university requirements
- For the Fall 2019 semester, chapters may not host events with alcohol until all of the above requirements are met. Chapters that have not completed the above requirements by October 1, 2019 will lose the ability to register and/or host events or activities
- Access this document electronically through the QR Code or [www.uta.edu/greek/resources/index.php](http://www.uta.edu/greek/resources/index.php)